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APPELLATE DIVISION.

uwRS DiviBioNAL COURT. SEPTEMJBER 28Tii, 1916.
.HAY v. GREEN.

iract - Formation - Sale of Goods - Crcpojer*- Faîl-~ure to Shew Consenmu ad Idem.
An appeal by the defendant from the judgmnent of the Couilty)urt of the CountY, of Kent i11 favour of the plaintiff ii, anLion brouglit Vo recover damages for the breacli of mn allegedntract for the sale of oats.
The appeal was heard by MERIEDITH, C.J.0., MA&CLAREFN,

AGux, and IOG8,JJ.A.
M. KÇ. C'owan, K.C., and A. R. Bartiet, for the appellant.R. L Brackin, for the plaintiffs, respondents.
MEREDITHI, C.J.O., delivering the judgxnent'of'the Court, said

it the question turned entirely upon the effpet of thlree( let ters.e first was from, the respondents to the appellant,' dated the;t January, 1916, i11 which reference was made lto the ,fac(t that a.Hope, who was ini their employment, had broughit ini a sa.mpleoas, and that the appellant had two large cars at Windfsor.p letter went on to, state: "We would take( these oats fromn you41c, track Windsor, shipment to New York for export ship.rit to be made just as soon as any trunk line will take oats Vow York for export. We are told the embargo wýill ho liftedLost every day, but have been told this for two weeks, and it[ seems Vo be -as tight as ever. If you accept, please adviseand we will send you shipping instructions that canl he u8edas soon As the embargo lifts."
The appellant in his answer, on the 24th January, spoke ofoats as beig 3,000 bushels on the Grand Trunk at Belleer, "like the sample you have." Then hie mentioned that,e was a smnell of miust on the oats, and that they %vould noV hoer than the sainple, but would be as good, and that hie w-ould,c them Vo the respondents, provÎded that hoe was able to gettumove themn out within a reasonable Limne. 1-le thoni spoke
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abli he embargo which prevented the shipment of the oats i
New York.

On tii. 25th January, the. respondents replied acknowledgir
the. reoeipt of the. appellant'f letter and said that they did ný
expeet a better grade tban "rejected," and instructed the appE
lant to .hip to New York for export to Liverpool, and that
tii. railway company required a foreigri consignes it would i
the. Shipton Anderson Company, and addîng: "At present no
of tihe railwayg are taking bulk grain for export to New Yor
but we are advised that the embargo which has been in effe
for over a month will lie lifted on Monday. You will have
try and pick up enough oats to màke two 'cars of 54,000 il
euch, and s. that you get only cars of 30 tons capacity o 0,0
lb.. escli, because the minimum for a car of oats for export in
thlrty-ton car Wa ten per cent. of the. marked capacity of 54,0)
lbW, but if the. car is otherwise there will be a dead freight"

There was a postscript to this letter in whîch it wus saîd thi
if the. embargo were not lifted in a littie whÎle so, that the oý
oould b. sblpped-and it was important to the appellant that th,
should b. Ahipped in order that lie might get his money-he w
to let tbemn know, and they would make some further propoii,
and arrange with him.

This correspondence, aï conteuded by Mr. Cowan, shew
tbat the respondenta' proposition was to enter into a contra
which woul oblige thie appellant to hold the oats un
th. embargo was lifted. On the other hand, the appellan

proosiionwas that lie should hold themn for a reasonable tin
There was no conensuts ad idem, and therefore no contract.

The. oppeal sbeuld b. allowed with costsa sud the action di
mluecd with costs.

SECOrND DIVIBIONAL COURT. OCToBER 17mH, irn

*RF J. McCARTHIY & SONS CO. OF ?RESCOTT LIMITE

Comûnpami - Winding-iip - Credito's Claim-Enforcement oj
Forum-Grder of Judge in Chambers Allowing Crediior
Bring Âction ' Âtin-ppeal-Winding-up Act, R.

1906 ch. 144, ses., 28,3, 153.

Appeal by the. liquidator of the above-niamed company fr,
an order of KtiLLY, J., in CJhambers, of the 6th July, 1916, giv:
l..ve Wo the. British Columnbia Hep Company Limited te bel

'Tiis case and all others so marked to be reported in the 0ute
Law Reports.
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prosecute an action against the above.-named company for
recovery'of money,. instead of making their dlaim in the
Iing-up proceeding before the Local Master at ttwto
ru the powers of the Court had been delegated, under thie
kinion WVinding-up Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 144. Sec ant. 48.

7he appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,
.110X, and MASTEN, JJ.
1.M. Mowat, K.C., for the appellant.
'. H. Scdgewick, for the British Columbia Hop Company
ted, respondents.

at the conclusion of the argument, the judgment of the Court
delivered by' MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., who said that there wasing more involvcd in the respondents' dlam than a large
and ordinary questions of law and fact. Ail proceedings

ting the winding-up of a company should be taken îi the
iug-up muatter, and the bringing of an action should not beitted unlesa some special -cireurmstances make such an addi-il proceeding necessary or advisable for some vcry substantfil
n.L

eference to, secs. 22, 23, and 133 of the Act; In re Pacaya>er and Produce Co. Limited, [1913]1i Ch. 218; Thames
Glass Co. v. Land and Sca Tclegraph Construction Co.), L.R. 6 Ch. 643; S.C. (1870), L.R. il Eq. 248; Re Toronto

n and Butter Co. Limited (1909), 14 O.W.R. 81; In rey Granite Co. (1871), L.R. 6 Ch. 463; Iu re David Lloyd &1877>, 6 Ch. D. 339; In re Henry Pound Son & Hutchins)42 Ch. D. 402; In re Longdendale Cotton Spiuuing Co.>L.R. 8 Ch. 150; Stewart v. Le Page (1915), '24 D.L.R.S.0. (1916), 53 S.C.R. 337; Currie v. Consoidated Kent
ries Corporation Liîtcd, [19061 1 K.B. 134.
ie Court had no desire or intention to depart from the ruieau exercise of a discretion upon proper principles is not
ally to be iuterfered with; iu this case the Court was endeav.g to apply the principle properly applicable, which was flotin zuaking the order in appeal.
ie appeal was allowed, the order appealed against dis-
ed, and the motion for it dismissed.
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Eins-T tCVBQA ouwr. OCToBER 25Tvu, 1916

PEPPIAIT v. REEDER.

DrerJeit-M<ai41re of Pamagcs-Method of Es'timineg-

MU er8Reprt-Appeal-efereiWc back-Costs.

Appel b the plaintif! from the order of 1ÙDDELL, J., 11

%VW,. 2633.

Teappa was heard by MEREDZ)rT, C.J.O., MACLAREN,

Ma a, uvfui Is J-J.A.
Edvard Mee(k, K.(,', for the appeIRant.
J., J., ry for the defeudant, respoudent.

TiiE Coiuvr a1lowed the appeal aud limited the scope of thi

reference baek to the Master. No costs of the appeal to eithE

Futns? DiVISIONAL COURT. OCTOBER 25THI, 1911

COTTON v. ONTARIO MOTOR C0.

Ndmetif aw- 4 1ijiyimPemoa! Supension-Danffeis

Appmai by thù defendauts from the judgmnent Of MA8TEN, j

at 11w trial, awarding the plaintiff an injunction te restrain ti

sppall&ut r arrying ou their business at night, as thoy hî

beau earrylug it ou, lu ihe manuifacture of mnunitions for the Ir

The a1ppeýal was heard by MERFDmTH, C.J.O., MACLARE

M MoEE su 0d IoplNS, JJ.A.
Ri. Bi, H1edersQu and C. C. Robiuson, for the appellants.

A . MCMansd J. fil. Fraser, for thie plaintiff, respIondlerl

TRie judigiineýit of thie Court was delivered by MEREDIT

tiJ.O, it, coniclusion of the hearing. Hie said that the defen

ants, o)r one of themii, had a coutract with thie Munitions Board f

tilt Sujpply, of a large quaiitity of an appliauce which formeti po

of a iheL, ad ic aiso appeatred that 1h was very important thi

Dýhes, arils sould be produced with. as great rapidity as possib
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The caethat the appellants'counsel attempted to make- out,
,id whieh the learned Chief Justice did not think was imide out,
as that the matter was of se great importance that damnages
one shold be the remedy awarded to the ro'pondent. Ili Ille
rcumstances of the case, lia ving regard to the urgent, need of a1
ipply of these munitions, and the temporary character oF the
isinesa, the proper course was to suspend tho operationor or the
junction for six months, which would be probably Jlng enloulgh<
enable the appellants to coinplete their preý-t entrct
The res-pondent would, of course, be entitled to daiiage.s for

ie injiury which he had sustained, or would sustain durîing that

There should be liberty to the appellants, at the e'xpiration1
the six montha, to apply for a further suspension of the inj une-

The costs of the appeal should be paid by the, appellants.
There should be a reference as to damages to the Master in

rdinary.

HIGH COURIr DIVISION. 3D 96

*BRON BROTHERS v. MODERN APARTMENTS C0.
LIMITED.

taUtel Mortgage--Failure Io Reneu,-BlL,? of Sale and Chaliel
MQ-rt.gage Act, sec. 2l-Who Entjlled to InviOke--Credito'a of
Assigneq of Mort gagor-Possessjon Ta/ceii by M1ortgagc~e-
Reighits of Execution Creditors-Fraudukenî Conveyances Act,
sec. $-Absence of Fraud.

An action by execution creditors of the defendant s the Mlodemn
)artments Company Limited to set aside a bill of sale whereby
P, defendant Barthehnes transferred certain ehattels to thie
fendants the Royal Ceeil Apartments Linited, as a frauid u1pon
s plaintiffs and the other creditors of the defendants the M.\odemn
)artmaents Complany Limited; and (by amnd(ment) for a declara.
&i that the chattel Mortgage to the deMondant Barthelmnes
ade by Hudson Brothers) by virtue of which the dlefendant
arthelxnes purported to make the transfer had ceased to be
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y.lid b)ecauseý of non-co3Upli5n wlth the renewal provisions o>f

se. 21 ()f thiiils of Sale and Chattel Mortgage Act, R.S.O. 191î4
ék. 135.

Tl'hé action was tried witiiout a juryV at Toronto.
J1. T. Ldftus, for the, plaintiffs.
T. Il. Bartai, for tiie defendaait Barthelmes.
J, M. Fergumon, for the. defendants the. Royal Cecil Apart-

mentm Limlited.

CLUTE, J., giving judgunent at the, conclusion of the hearing,
saud that it was perfetly clear that the. Fraudulent Conveyanem

Act, R.S.O. 1914 ehi. 105, sec. 3, bad no application to the case.

As bo the. <allure to renew the dis.ttel inortgage, the persons who

made it were the. Hudson Brothiers, against whom. the plaintiffs

had nu dlaim by excto r judgm.nt or otherwise. Lt was

.rpwrd, however, tbat, as thechattel mortgage was expressly made

bladlig upon thesi.n of the. mortgagors, and the defendanta

the. Moden Apartments Company Limited were the assigns of

Ihudeon Brothers, the. plaintiffs came under t3ec. 21. The. learned

Julgo said that, h. did iiot think that the provision in the mort.

gagi regard bo aséigs could add anything to the statute,
which referred bo creditors of the. person making the mortgage,

Section 210of the. Act did not appWy to the case; and so sec. 22

did not appy.
Tle dednt Batele as in possession of the goods

thouh n Mirbead, a proposed purchaser, before and at th(

timO when th in.tiffs' judgnent was obtained and the executioi

placed li the. shr's biads--te 25tii August, 1915. The pro,

posed We feMI tbrougii, anid it was naot until the. 18th September

1915, that the. sale was made to the. Royal Cecil Apartmenti

Llmlted. That, however, made no difference. The mortgagei

was li boeon is possindid aiot cease; and, aside fron

th. Bills of Sale and CiiatteI Mortpage Act, wiiicii did not apply

bc had a rigit, asetee hlm and the. original mortgagor and a
gat alpartiesto takepossin

Tiiere vas no 'fraud; and the. plaintiff was not entitled tý

A ppeal dismissed uWih costs.
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,U. OCTOBER 2 311D, 1916.

RE SOVEREIGN BANK 0F CANADA.
BARNES'S CASE.

-Windng-up--Conributory 
- Gift of Shares to infant-

eepudiation b-y Infant at Majority-Raification by Court-
?eversiom Io Donor-Liability ms Con frtWutoMr.

)peal by Barnes from ail order of the Referee in anwinding-upeding placing the appellant on the Iist of contributories.

ie appeal was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
C. MeMaster, for the appellant.
W. Bain, X.C., and M. L. Gordon, for the liquidator.

IF, CIIANCELLOR, ini a Written judgnient, referred to a jointsion of facts which stated, "that the daughter has repudiatedjtion in accepting said shares upon the ground that she wasant, and ber repudiation lias been upheld by the Court."I'on this admission the Chanicellor based bis judgrnent: thecr of shares to the daughter from the father, hy way of-hile slw was yet an infant, was flot void, but it was capableig avoided by ber dissent and repudiation. She did validlyIectually repudiate the shares; her titie thereto ceased, and,essary consequence reverted to the donor, ber father,>pellant, whose gift had failed by the repudiation of the,iary, ratified by the judgment and order of the Court.is judgmnent stili stood, and muet be regarded as final, flot
appealed from.
peal dismissed with eosts.

C. OCTBER 23RD, 1916.
*R SMITH.

ms--Compensation for Serv>ice&s-Commnission on Receip--
iotoance for Carrying on and Managing Business of Vestator
ii Sold-Soiitor-executor-Professioml Services-Trustee

1, R-8-0. 1914 ch. 121, me. 67--Costa.

ýeaI by Mrs. Smith, one of the executors and the principaliary under the will of her deceaeed husband, froni an orderiy one of the Judges of the Surrogate Court of the County
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of York, upou theii. in of the executors' accounts, allowing

tii. eýxecutora. a large surn as compensation for their time and

eveuand their care, pains, and trouble i administering the

eýstte.
Tii. otier oxecutor was a solicitor. The teàtator had c!arried

on aerctaiI liquor business i the city of Toronto; and after hi.

4.tath the business was continued by the exedutors, the licensf

bt.ing ini the naine of tiie appellant. The, solieitor-executor gav(

much iUne t4o tine affairs of the estate and business, and renderec

profesoa sý.rvicrs wh<ei necessary.
Ti. appeliant p.rsonally atteuded to the business, and live<

upon>i theii. iss She was advised and assistcd by her co>

eIxecutor. Tiw, testator (lied i 1910; the business was sold il

191.5; 11111 a large profit was realised.
Theil). apliault de.ired that ber co-exectitor should' receive 31%

mloretu 8100

The. uppeal was heard i the. Weekly Court at Toronto.

J. A. Paterson, K.C., for the. appellant.
W. N. Tiluy, KCfor the solicitor--executor.

T~aCim <CL i a written judgment, said that tiiere wa

no errr lu prineiple int alslowance made, and the only questi«.

WMs one of quiantum. On this bead the Court is, on appea

loatii to intefere, even thougb it seems that the allowance i

more liberal than tiie Court would have given if applied to i thi

istinsance McDoina1d v. Davidson (1881), 6$ A.R. 320.

'l'li remuit of tiie policy of carrying on the business, istead

wiudlng it up by sale witblu the. usual year for admiistratiol

iuid the. succems of thi. result, were shewn by the increase i tlý

valuie of tii. estatte froin $26,237 to $230,126.
A good deal of misellaueous tegal business was doute and advi(

given by tiie soli citor-.ýeutor, for wbich lie maight have ma(:

profeis!ioJial charges but for bis position. That was a matt

t> b. taken luito account when the. value of the. executor's servi,

wma, being oettimaited-, sec. 67 (4) o>f the Trustee Act, R.S.O). 191I

Ch. 121.
The. estýate had derived its value mainly fromn the acts ai

seýrvicesq of th(, executors aft.r the. deatii of the testator and by ti

prosecuition of tiie business till a suitable time cme for sellin

to ference W Tbompsunmv. (1868), 15 Gr. 384, 389.

The Bugliali autiiorities are not in general appQsite; b

re(renceý rnigbt b. had to Brocksopp v. Barnes (1820), 5 Mad

i90; Fýorster v. Rtidley (1864), 4 DeG. J. & S. 452.
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.n thiq Province, as also in Most of the States of the Amieriewi
)n and of the Australasian Confederation, exuetors andrtees have by statute a right to be paid for theirsevcs
generally by a percentage on the receipts: Truste( ,

67.
rhe ro.«ts allowed on passing the accounts were complui i eg of(cessive; but no item was pointed out as improper, .aiind th1ereId be, now interference on that score.

Appeal dismissed nih css

E), C., IN CHAMBEù8. OCTOnERt 3OTÎ1, 19 16.

RE DURNFORD ELK SHOES LIMITED.

pany - Winding-iup - Claim upon Assets - Lease of Mach-
iey- Contract - Payments for Repairs and Det(eri'ora-

tions-Order of Judge on Appeai from Master'4sRlne
Leave to Appeal to Divisional Court-Winding.up Ad, R?.C.
1,906 ch. 144, sec. 101.

lotion by the liquidator for leave to appeai from the order of)LETON, J1., ante 59, allowing an appeal from, the ruling of a1 Master, in a winding-up, disallowing two items of a laim.
T. Lawr, for the liquidator.
jennings, for the UJnited Shoe Machnery Company, claim-

HFc CHANCELLOR, in a, writtexi judgment, shortly dîscusse<iiatters on which the Master seemed to, have erred.As to allowance for repairs, the Master had disallowedl theclaiin, on the ground that ît could not be aseertained howthe lessee, the company in liquidation, ought to pay. Theengaged to pay, atthe close of the ternny, 'Ilsuicl sum asbe necessary to put the machînery in suitable formi andtion to lease Voeanother lessee." Because the inaichinery hadin use by a former tenant and turned over to the manAhen was, the Maâster held that the scope of the engagemientJ be enlarged by inserting the words "such sum as mnay have)ccasioned by and from its use by the leFsee " (i.e., the coin-in liquidation). He regarded the cost as it stood as uncon-
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acilnabl, asthe lese would have te PsY for the misuse or negli-

gence (if anether-the former Iesuee. But, looking at the facta,

it sal)mgredl quite proper te hold the cempany so bound. The

former Igs, was oue Durnford, snd on the 12th February, 1912,

he agred vith tve otheruieo turu the concern it an incorporated

roinpumy, iu Which each of themn was te put in $6,000 capital.

I)urnferd vsu to make up su accounit of assets and liabilities,

sud the m. met were to be sige to the company, and the cem-

psnly vas te psy alV liabilhties, It vas recited that large orderE

ve on hand te b. filled by the ist April, and the letters ef

incrorratiln issued iu that menth. The comPanY undertooh

to psy ive Items, âmeunting te $3q7, but it was ruled (rightlý

mnugh> ubsi the nov Compsny vas net bound by this pre-ineor.

porstlefl private arrangemnlt. It might well be assumed thal

the. cemnpsuy, by its constituent mnembers, knew the condition an(

site of repal? of the plant for which nêw leases were given by th(

new coSipSfly, and thatit ILas conteunplated that the tenane3

of the nev concern sheuld b. asuif it were a continuance ofth

olil buiuese, aïud the new company undertook, on getting tiie 2(

year' Ieoes, te, aswaer for whst would bc needed te put th,

ia hineqi good shape for a new tenant, even though sonme o

the. vaste sud user mnight have been i the time of Duruford'

leam. This vas the teneur of the. engagement, and ne case wa

made te alter, sdd to, or dimiinish the effect of the language of thi

The. evdenoe, though irteagre, vas enough te confirmn th

yorlfied accoui of the sceuntant and warrant the allowance qc

V;75, if net $692, m Middltof, J., put it.

IL Am te the. daim fer "deterierStioiiB" etc., theMaster hel

that, vien the machines ver. put ingeod repair, there could nc

be a èlaim for deteriorain. HIe put it that the need for repal

aoefri deeration sud, repairs having been muade, tlj

dleteriorsileul oeaaed te exist.

Tiie comme" phrase i lesues, " to keep in geod repair, reasoi

able wear snd tear .xc.pted, " implî,es that there is a process i

deterierstin golng on in spte of repair.

There le a recogiible loo iu value of machiner>' ewing 1

the result ef erdinary "vwear aud tear: " e.g., invisible destructik

of surface sud ef parts f rom friction or exposure or lapse et tim

net susceptible of repair, but dimiishuing the value of the plal,

it s he sul oure f ccontnt, noenatte how well t]

repair le ma inta~ind, te write off soinething on account of ti

dpeitien ef value. The. parties had agreed that $100 sheu
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)r the amount of depreciation for 20 years. It was treated
tinet thing from repairs (as ît was), and they agreed that
m should be paid if the lease was sooner determined by
lcy. It was flot the business of the Court to interfère
iis termn of the contract. Allowing for the repairs and
; for the'deteriorations, the sums fixed were flot double
its in respect of the same thing, nor were they so regarded
coutracting parties.
n both points the Chancellor's conclusion was the sanie aslMiddleton, J.; anid therefore the Chancellor did flot ses his
grant leave to appeal under sec. 101 of the Winding-up
S.C. 1906 eh. 144.
lication dismissed; costs out of the estate.




